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Enjoy the November Edition of the Museum AccessEnjoy the November Edition of the Museum Access
INSIDER NewsletterINSIDER Newsletter

This month features Pierre Cardin in Brooklyn, WCPT Radio, America’s Nuclear Age, the New York
Botanical Garden and a fantastic Black Friday offer! Watch us on Public Television stations

nationwide or watch on Amazon Video anytime!

Black Friday Special Offer!Black Friday Special Offer!
Continue the Learning ....Continue the Learning ....

As school

breaks are fast

approaching,

be prepared to

continue the

learning at home with our popular MuseumMuseum

Access C lassroom SeriesAccess C lassroom Series at a special

price. We‘re offering our downloadable series

that include a 30-minute v ideo30-minute v ideo , a

corresponding Educational Fun SheetEducational Fun Sheet

with fact and D.I.Y projects and a CompleteComplete

Lesson PlanLesson Plan  designed with activities,

projects, and lesson extensions plus learning

outcomes, standards and common core

information to keep your students on track

during the holidays.

Normally $5.99 per bundle, from Black Friday

through Cyber Monday, we’ll be offering a

great Buy  One, Get One FreeBuy  One, Get One Free deal.

Browse the incredible selection of topics from

Season 1 and Let the Learning Begin, or

should we say, Let the Learning Continue?’

Help Us Continue the Journey!Help Us Continue the Journey!

Museums are a vital part of the American

landscape, showcasing the greatest

achievements of the human experience past,

present and future. At Museum Access, we

believe in the power that museums have to

ignite the imagination and inspire learning for

all ages. We also understand that not

everyone is fortunate enough to visit many

of our country’s incredible museums in

person so we are proud to bring the learning

to them through our Public Television

series. Museum Access is not possible without

the generous support of many. Please join

us on our journey to educate, inspire and

enrich everyone.

Every journey begins with the first step, so

please consider a tax-deductible donation

today and thank you for your support.

http://museumaccess.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6fsBfD_Nw9c&list=PLteqjpBL-F7OqmKA4rwvJ8vuahawAXJ4c&index=7&t=2s
https://www.instagram.com/museumaccess/


SEE AND SHOP HERE

NOT TO
MISS…PierrePierre

Cardin: FutureCardin: Future
Fashion at Fashion at TheThe
Brooklyn MuseumBrooklyn Museum

This is the first retrospective of the legendary

couturier’s work in 40 years. Featuring over

170 objects from his atelier and archive

including fashion sketches, furniture, (yes…

furniture!) personal photographs, excerpts

from television and film interviews and of

course, his beautiful fashion creations,

including rare designs in luxury fabrics from

the 1950’s. You’ll also see recent couture

evening wear and an extensive overview of

Cardin’s recently designed couture

menswear collection. You’ll see how Pierre

Cardin has extended his design concepts to

furniture, industrial design and beyond! On

view through Jan. 5, 2020.

Out and About...Out and About...

Leslie was the featured guest on Joan
Esposito’s WCPT-820 AM radio program,
‘Live, Local and Progressive’ in Chicago
recently. “Joan was an absolute delight. We

DONATE TODAY

Museum Access Museum Access ProfilesProfiles

This month we are featuring the journey of
Jim Walther, Executive Director of TheThe
National Museum of Nuc lear Sc ienceNational Museum of Nuc lear Sc ience in
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Stay tuned for
the full episode in Season 3. Enjoy!

This one-of-a-kind

NASA spacesuit

combines materials

and technologies

that have been developed for current and

future planetary missions. The designers

have also incorporated some ‘off-the-shelf’

technologies. See it at the Smithsonian

National Air and Space Museum Dulles.

https://museumaccess.com/product-category/museum-access-classroom-series/
https://www.brooklynmuseum.org/exhibitions/pierre_cardin
https://museumaccess.com/donate/
https://museumaccess.com/moments/
https://museumaccess.com/moments/
https://www.nuclearmuseum.org
https://airandspace.si.edu/udvar-hazy-center


found that we both have fond memories of
museums that we’ve visited. We talked
about the research that takes place in
museums and the technology that many
museums are introducing to their exhibits. I
also shared some behind-the-scenes stories
and even gave listeners some tips to
consider for their next museum visit”. Listen
to the full interview herehere.

Behind-the-ScenesBehind-the-Scenes
New York Botanical GardenNew York Botanical Garden

“As the chilling temps have us putting our gardens to bed for the winter, it’s nice to recall that
hot summer day when we visited the New York Botanical Garden New York Botanical Garden and spoke with Todd

Forrest, Vice President of Horticulture & Living Collections. What a thrill to see the exquisite work
of world-renowned artist Dale Chihuly, installed throughout the property. He referred to the New

York Botanical Garden as his ‘Living Canvas.’ ”
Host – Leslie Mueller

Join the Museum Access journey with a tax deductible donation through the
National Educational Telecommunications Associations (NETA 501(c)(3))

To make a contribution or for more information click here.

Be sure to follow us on Instagram and like us on Facebook! You can
also check out our new YouTube channel to watch Season 1 & 2
episode trailers. Catch up on Museum Access anytime on Amazon Prime.

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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